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Corrckrsiorr:Similartyto the pacing mode, the EP avaluation offers highly im-
portant predictive value for the recurrence of AF after permanent pacemaker
implantation.
m981 139 Bachmann’sBundlePermenentPacingShortenslntra-AtrialConductionTime.Will It Decrease
ParoxysmalAtrialFibrillation?
M.C. Gludici, D.L. Paul, T.A. Devlin, C.J. Meierbachtol, M.C. Walton,
D.W. Orlas. Genesis Medical CentaL Davanport, Iowa, USA
It has beenobservadthatpatients with paroxysmal a;rialfibrillation (PAF)tend
to have broad, low-amplitude P waves. Investigators have demonstrated
that bi-atrial pacing utilizing a more complexthree lead systemshortens
intra-atrial conduction time and decreases the incidence of PAF.Preliminary
studies with tempora~ leads has suggested that Bachmann’s Bundle pacing
(BBP) at the superfor aspacl of the intra-attial septum could accomplish the
same shortening of P wava duration using one atrial lead. No studies with
prrnanent pacing leads have been repotted to date.
We evaluated 21 consecutive pts. (12 M/9 F), age 52+9 yr. (mean
73) with uncontrollable PAF referred for AV nodal ablation and permanent
pacing. Permanent BBP was performed using bipolar, active-fixation leads.
P wave durations were measured in lead II at 100 mrnlsec paper speed,
at beaeline in sinus rhythm (NSR) and with BBP. The leads were left in the
Bachmann’s Bundle region in all patients and dual-chamber pacemakers
with mode-ewitching capabilities were implanted. Analysis was done using a
peimd f-test and results are expressed as mean + SD below. A p-velue of
<0.05 was mnsidered significant.
NSR(msac) BBP(msac) p value Sensing (Pwaves) Threshold
182.6* 18.7 133.2+ 16.1. P<0.0001 2.2mV(1,2+3.0) 1.3v (0s-2.2)
No complications related to lead placements were seen in foilow-up.
Conclusions: 1) BBP is feasibla, safe, and can decrease attfal conduc-
tion times using existing lead and pacemaker technology. 2) A randomized,
controlled trial is Waded to evaluate the efficacy of BBP in decreasing PAF,
D981 140 RegionalAtrialConductionDelaysVaryforShortCoupledPrematureBeataDuringSingleandDual
SiteAtriaiPacing
A. Prakaeh, A. Muneif, R. Krol, M. HiH,P.Delfaut, P.Mathew, 1.Giorgberidze,
R. Mehra, S. Sakaena. Eaatern Hear?hstitute, Passaic, NJ, USA
We examined regional atrial activation pattema of closely coupled atrial pre-
mature beats [APBs] using extreetimuii during programmed atria! stimulation
in 10 pte with atrial fibrillation or techycerdia. Sites mapped included crista
terrninalis [Cn, right AVjunction, interatrial septum [IAS], coronary sinus[CS]
0s, distal CS [CSD] & auperior LA. Mean activation timea were measured
during high RA pacing& for high right APBs coupled at 250 ms during high
RA & dual site (high RA + CSOS)atrial pacing [DAP]. Incremental delay at
mapped sites for APBs during high RA pacing & DAP was compared.
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APBs during high RA pacing significantly prolonged regional activation
times (p c 0.05) while APBeduring DAP did not (p =-0.2). Mean incremental
delay was most pronounced for APBs at the IAS, CSOS& CSD & was greater
than the CT (p <0.05 vs CSOS& CSD & p = 0.1 vs IAS). Corrc/usions: 1)
Closely coupled APBs encounter greater regional mnduotion delay at the
IAS, CSOS& CSD. 2) This incremental conduction delay is less pronounced
during DAP.
1981-141/ ComiIariecmofRightAtriaiActivationDuring
CoronarySinusOstialPaoingWithDuaiSite
RightAtrialandBiatriaiPacing
P.Delfaut, A. Prakash, A. Munsif, C. Lewis, P. Mathew, R. Krol, S. Saksena.
Eastern Hrf Irrst,Passaic, NJ, USA
Dual site pacing modes advance RA activation in comparison to high RA
pacing but have not been compared to coronary ainus ostial ICSOS]pacing.
We compared, in terms of global & regional atrfal activation times, CSOS
pacing to biatrial [BAP] & duai site RA [DAP] pacing in 12 pta with spon-
taneous atrial arrhythmias undergoing eleotrophysiologic testing. Activation
times were measured during pacing drive at 600 ms (n = 10), &for exfraatim-
uli [ES] at the high RA coupled at 350 ms (n= 7). Recording sites were criste
terminals ICTl, interatrial septum [IAS], His bundle [HE], distal CS.
Results:
CT IAS P wave
DAP
\
,: f {; p -=0.001 40* 13 I
103 l 15
Csos 65& 14 p = 0,001 137*27
1
p <0.01
BAP 37• 15 p-z0.00 43* 16 p <0.01 122 * 1s p=- 0.15
For ES delivered at the high RA, P wave duration tended to be longer at
the CSOS(218+35 ms) varsus DAP (177 + 35 ms, p = 0.08) & BAP (170 A
43 ms, p =0.1). However,activation timeat CT & fAS dld nOtShOW61gnifiOSnt
differences.
Corrchaions: 1) CSOSpacing prolongs global atrial activation in compar-
ison to dual site pacing modes. 2) CT & IAS acflvation Is achieved earlier
in dual site pacing modes as compared to CSOSpacing. 3) Propagation of
ES from the high RAtends to be delayed after CSOSpacing as C6mparadto
DAP & BAP but thia delay ia not localized to the CT or IAS.
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1982-1161 EpicardiaiMapeinaCanineModeiof Chronic
AtrislFibrillationAfterLinearAbiationLesions
H.J. Sih, E.J. Berberi, D.P.Zipes. Indiana Ur?ivereity/PurdueUniversi~
Irrdianspdia, IN, USA
The purpose of this study was to record epicardial maps in open-chest doga
during radiofrequency ablation of chronic atrial fibrillation (AF) to investigate
how atrial lesions eiiminate AF. Self-sustained AF was created in six dogs
(23 + 5 kg) by long-term (>4 weeks), rapid atriai pacing. We ablated the
epicardium circumferentially around the right and left atrfal appendages,
superiorly from the left to the right atrium, from mid-SVC to the right atrial
appendage, from SVC to IVC, and endocardially in the coronary sinua. Four
second epicardial mapa from the ieft and right atrial free walla were obtained
uaing an 8 x 14 array of unipolar electrodes (2 x 4 cm) before and after
creating each lesion. In 4 dogs, AF was eliminated after creating all 6 leaions.
lntheother2dogs, AFwaseliminated after creating 5 Ieaions. in oneofthese
dogs, short runs of AF could then be induced by rapid pacing, while in the
other dog oniyshorl runs of atriai flutter could be induced. During AF,pattema
of activation were complex with multiple wavelete. Conduction velocity and
the number and size of wavelets did not change in either the left or right free
wall with the number of lesions. Median fibrtllatory cycle length increased
with the number of Iesione and was always shorter in the left atrium than in
the right (p < O.0001)..Whencomparing AF with no Ieaions to AFjuet prior to
its elimination, the median fibrillatory cycle length in the left atrium increased
from 78+ 16 me to 110+ 38 me (p < 0.02) and in the right atrium from 104
+ 22 ms to 151 + 32 ms (p < 0.001). In conclusion, elimination of AF by
linear lesions reaulta in increases in cycle length of AF without changes in
conduction veiocity, number or size of wavelets, or complexity of activation
patterns during AF, perhaps due to decreasing effective atrial mass.
